In this study, FePt or FeCuPt particles were fabricated by rapid thermal annealing method on two kinds of nano-structured substrates. In order to increase areal density of particles Np, nano-structred substrate was utilized.
Introduction
In recent years, much attention has been focused on "hybrid magnetic recording" method for achieving ultra high density recording. Although the advantages of hybrid magnetic recording in increasing areal recording density, it has implementation issues such as optimization of thermal profile and the magnetic head. We reported 1) a micromagnetic modeling analysis of the composite magnetic recording media, consisting of FePt particulate under layer that act as a domain pinning of TbFeCo continuous layer and yield smooth transition boundaries. The introduction of a particulate layer efficiently increased wall coercivity (Hw) of TbFeCo layser. TbFeCo is well known as magneto -optical recording media and thermal property such as Tc and dHc/dT is rather controllable by adequate tuning of composition ratio. On the other hand, high-temperature annealing above 650 °C is necessary to transform the disordered fcc FePt phase to the L10 phase 2) . Grain growth during annealing which caused the coupling of grains is serious issue to fabricate suitable granular films for recording media. Miyazaki et al. reported 3) that ordered FePt nano-particles were grown on MgO (001) by Kr gas sputtering with substrate temperature of 700 °C. We reported 4) that few second Rapid Thermal Annealing (RTA) of Fe/Pt bi-layer continuous film is effective to obtain perpendicular magnetized small FePt particles on thermally oxidized Si substrate (not special crystalline substrate). By controlling the thickness of initial Fe/Pt layer, the average diameter Da of FePt particles was reduced and the areal density of particles Np was increased without grain grows. The minimum Da = 7 nm and areal packing density (the areal ratio covered by magnetic material at surface) Rg = 0.2 means Np = 3.2 T particles/inch 2 . However, Rg is almost constant with initial bi-layer thickness and the volume of each particle was decreased with increasing Np.
In this study, in order to increase Np value, nano-structred substrate was utilized. We expected the increase of nucleation density of magnetic particles and avoid the grain grows by introducing uniformly exist high density surface nano-structres. Preparation methods for two different kinds of nano-structured substrates are presented. One of them is a Nano-Dent Array (NDA) at the surface of SiO2 layer which is including closed packed nano-pores prepared by the polymer micelles technique and the other is Self-Assembled spherical small Silica Particles (SASP) fabricated on Si substrates by the dip coating method.
Combining those substrates with a magnetic films deposited onto them provides a new approach to achieve magnetic nano-structure arrays. 
Methods of fabricating nano-structured array
Two different kinds of prepared substrates have a conjugate relation with nano-dent structure and nano-convex structure (silica particles). In order to clarify the effect from the difference of surface structure, nano-structred substrate having similar periodicity (nano-dent period: 14 nm, diameter of silica particle: 18 nm) were prepared. The material of each substrate surface was chose silica to make similar to thermally oxidized SiO2/Si substrate used in all of previous studies.
The nano-dent array on the SiO2 surface
Nano-porous SiO2 layer were prepared by utilizing self-assembling phenomenon of a tri-block copolymer 5) . The tri-block copolymer (F88 = EthyleneOxide104 -PropyleneOxide39-EthyleneOxide104) was used. The preparation procedure of nano-polous SiO2 is shown in Fig. 1 , where 0.008 M triblock copolymer was dissolved by stirring a solution in 4.7 mℓ water (pH = 1.4 with HCl solution) and 22 mℓ ethanol; Then 6.4 mℓ of Tetra-Eth-Oxy-Silane (TEOS: Si(OC2H5)4) was added, and the mixture was stirred with room temperature. F88 assembled into micelles arranged in an ordered structure. The nano-porous thin film was prepared by spin-coating with a spinning rate of 6000 rpm and a spinning time of 30 s. After spin-coating, the samples were dried with room temperature and annealed at about 600 °C in air.
We observed TEM planar view of nano-porous thin film after annealing as shown Fig. 2 . The diameter of each pore was about 8 nm, and the period of the pores was 14 nm. Thus, we have succeeded to prepare a high-density nano-pore array. In addition, by changing the molecular weight of the triblock copolymers, we could control the diameter of the micelles, which equated to controlling the size of the pores.
The nano-porous film was etched down 10 nm by Ar gas sputtering until the periodic nano-structure appeared on the surface. For this process, the etching rate was nearly proportional to the applied RF power, i.e. 2.25 nm/s at 70 W. The Ar gas pressure was 3.2 x 10 -1 Pa. On the basis of observation with an atomic force microscope, we confirmed the appearance of ordered nano-dents.
2-2. Fabrication of silica particles substrate becomes smaller than particle diameter during evaporation process, the particle will be self-assembled by capillary force. The average silica particle diameter is 18 nm. The solvent includes 8.0 x 10 -4 wt% of silica particles and 0.19 wt% of Poly(methylphenylsilane) (PMPS). The role of the PMPS is to reinforce the adhesion between the silica particles and the thermally oxidized Si(001) substrates. After the dip-coating, the film is exposed to ultraviolet rays (365 nm) for 90 seconds. Finally, self-assembled silica particle layer of was formed through an annealing process (150 °C, 10 minutes). Examples of obtained silica particle array made under the variety of pulling-up speed are shown in Fig.  4(a) and (b) . The pulling-up speed is 20 μm/s and 10 μm/s, respectively. For the case of 20 μm/s the partial adhesion of silica particles was found as shown in Fig.  4(a) . In the case of 10 μm/s as shown in Fig. 4(b) , silica particles coated over the entire substrate and almost 1 mono particle thickness was obtained. Therefore, this condition was used for following all studies.
3. FeCuPt grains on nano-dent array and on self-assembled silica particle
Pt/Fe/Cu tri-layer or Pt/Fe bi-layer has deposited by RF magnetron sputtering and annealed at 500 °C by RTA method, on thermally oxidized flat SiO 2 /Si substrates, Nano-Dent Array (NDA) and Self-Assembled Spherical small Silica Particles (SASP), then small isolated particles are obtained as summarized in table 1. The target composition ratio of FeCuPt and FePt was Fe40Cu20Pt40 and Fe60Pt40, respectively. The main purpose of Cu doping is reduction of the Curie temperature to use as thermally assisted recording media 6) . Furthermore we reported 7) that Cu doping raises the degree of (001) crystal orientation perpendicular to the film surface for
FeCuPt. The ordering parameter S determined by analyzing 8) the superlattice/fundamental diffraction integrated intensity ratio. FePt films fabricated on flat SiO2/Si substrates have almost the same value of S = 0.72. In order to discuss S for the cases fabricated on NDA and SASP which have weak X-ray diffraction, electron diffraction pattern analysis of each FePt nano-particle using a nanometersized electron beam will be necessary. NDA and SASP were both effective to decrease D a and increase N p . The details are discussed bellow.
3.1 Fabrication on nano-dent array surface Table 1 . Moreover, In the case of 1.88 nm, the distribution of Da had two groups.
We observed detailed structure of the film for the case of 1.88 nm to clarify whether FeCuPt grains align following the well-regulated periodic nano-structure on the surface of NDA or not. From the TEM planer image as shown in Fig. 6(a) , we observed the correlation of the position between nano-dents and FeCuPt particles. The white line was tied points between nano-dents. Also, it showed the statistics result of the position and FeCuPt particles was tended to grow up with probability of 90 % on a convex, in case of FeCuPt of the size of less than 10nm that is similar size with diameter of nano-dent. And FeCuPt grains which the size was over 10nm tend to grow up such ignoring of the nano-dent structures.
Furthermore we observed the cross-sectional shape and crystallographic structure of single particle. Fig. 7 shows bright field cross sectional TEM view of FeCuPt isolated particles (initial thickness of Pt/Fe/Cu is (a) 1.88 nm and (b) 1.25 nm). FeCuPt grains have elliptical shape. Therefore, we convinced that three dimensional shapes of FeCuPt grains on NDA is elliptical sphere. Smaller particles become the shape closer to sphere. Fig. 8(a), (b) show the lattice images of an FeCuPt particle at the case of 1.88 nm thick initial layer on NDA. We derived the period of stripe lattice pattern as 2.76 Å. It shows close value with 2.71 Å for L10-FeCuPt at (110) 9) . Therefore, it is confirmed that the nano -particle has a crystalline structure. However, further discussion of the crystallographic orientation and the ordering parameter, analysis in detail by the electron beam diffraction will be necessary. which almost no effect was observed on NDA, Da was down to half size and Np was four times increased.
Furthermore, it have slightly (001) oriented structure as shown in Fig. 10 . In addition, it was found that starting from thin initial bi-layer thickness (Pt(0.87 nm)/Fe (1.01 nm) on SASP) Da decreased to around 5.1 nm and Np increased up to about 5.4 T particles/inch 2 as shown in Fig. 9 (c) .
We observed detailed structure for the case of Fig.  9 (b) to clarify the correlation of position between FeCuPt particles and nano-structures on SASP. Fig. 11 shows the enlarged SEM image of Fig. 9(b) . Da of gray particles was around 18 nm. They were silica particles. White particles were FePt particles. FePt particles seemed to be formed on the middle of few Silica particles. Although those particles were not aligned well, the stacking model as shown Fig. 12 was prepared to discuss the correlation of the position between FePt particle and silica particles on average, in which the FePt particles formed hexagonal lattice structure on closed pack Silica particles layer. From this model, the period of FePt particles and Np are derived as 31 nm and 0.74 T particles/inch 2 , respectively. This result was very close to experimentally determined values of 0.76 T particles/inch 2 . Therefore, the increase of Np may be caused from strong influence by surface nano-structure on SASP.
TbFeCo on silica particles substrate
We observed the effect to structural and magnetic property of Tb18Fe72Co10 film from SASP substrate. SEM image of TbFeCo fabricated on silica particle substrate is shown in Fig. 13 . TbFeCo seems to grow up as the columnar-structure on one or two silica particles as shown in Fig. 13(b) . To prevent of oxidation of Tb in TbFeCo films, SiN (5nm) layer was fabricated between the surface of silica particles and the magnetic layer. The magnetic hysteresis loops measured for both directions of in-plane and perpendicular to the film are shown in Fig. 14. The shape of hysteresis loop is not rectangular, however high coercivity value has obtained perpendicular direction to the film plane. Coercivity of TbFeCo continuous film enhanced by preparing onto SASP substrate
Conclusion
In this study, FePt or FeCuPt particles were fabricated by rapid thermal annealing method on two kinds of nano-structured substrates. In order to increase areal density of particles Np, nano-structred substrate was utilized. Two different kinds of nano-structured substrates were successfully prepared. One of them is a Nano-Dent Array (NDA) at the surface of SiO2 layer which is including closed packed nano-pores with periodicity of 14 nm was prepared by the polymer micelles technique and the other is Self-Assembled spherical small Silica Particles (SASP) with diameter of 18 nm was fabricated on Si substrates by the dip coating method. By utilizing NDA, average diameter Da of FeCuPt particles was successfully reduced and Np was drastically increased (Da = 4.8 nm, Np = 6.6 T particles/inch 2 at the case of initially deposited Pt/Fe/Cu thickness is 1.25 nm) comparing to use of flat SiO2/Si substrate. Although FeCuPt particles was tended to grew up on convex part of NDA, the particles of over 10nm diameter that is near the same size with the diameter of nano-dent tend to grow up such ignoring of the nano-dent structures. On the other hand, preparing FePt on SASP under the condition of the resulted Da = 15 nm (initially deposited Pt/Fe thickness is 3.75 nm) which almost no effect was observed on NDA, Np (= 0.76 T particles/inch 2 ) was four times increased compared with preparing on flat SiO2/Si substrate. It was found that starting from thinner initial bi-layer thickness of Furthermore, we observed the effect to structural and magnetic property of TbFeCo film by SASP substrate. Columnar structure was appeared and the magnetic Coercivity of TbFeCo continuous film was enhanced.
